Arts Fair

The Medicine and the Arts Board of Directors welcomes members of the Central Ohio Arts Community to our Second Annual Arts Fair.

Provided as a service to the OSU Wexner Medical Center community, members of the Central Ohio Arts Community will provide you with information about their organizations and answer your questions about their upcoming season. Some organizations are offering a chance to win events tickets.

Monday, September 24, 2012
11:00 AM-2:00 PM

Ross Heart Hospital Auditorium (first floor)
452 West 10th Avenue

Among the Arts Fair Organizations Represented at the Arts Fair 2012

BalletMet
Binding Arts
Broadway in Columbus
CATCO
CAPA
CityMusic Columbus
Chamber Music Columbus
Columbus Children’s Theatre
Columbus Museum of Art
Columbus Symphony Orchestra
Dayton Contemporary Dance Company
JamesCare for Life
Ohio Arts League
Ohio Arts Council & Riffe Gallery
Ohio Falun Dafa Association
Ohio State Performing and Visual Arts Departments
OSU COM Humanism in Medicine
OSU Urban Arts League
Opera Columbus
ProMusica Chamber Orchestra
Thurber Chamber Theatre
Thurber House
Wexner Center for the Arts
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